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PBIOB, $8,00 A TEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

OFFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING, 
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MttL AMD KELLY NTRECfK( 

oppoptr> rr-Hue riQriRi. 

Charles City, Floyd County, Iowa. 
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lot person ohtainlnp (Ire «tth'scrlber». and f"rw*nJTlifc 
tha money, «hall be furnished with * copy of the Intclli 
pnotliT this m-rvice *o l<«nfi as tbe number *liall be 
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nn-iii><M« pert.iiiiinjt to tlie paper can hi" transacted 
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ATTORN I'lYS. 

mi. >. FAtUiaLS. O. MATE. 

FAIKKIKI.D & PRATT, 

ATTORSE* AT LAM'. 

Charles City... Floyd. County.... Iowa. 

Will practise In nil the Courts of (he Stale. 
All business promptly attended to. 

STAHll & PATTERSON", 

Attorneys $• Counsellors at Law, 
Oil ARMS CITT, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 
Will practice in Northern Iowa and 

Southern Minnesota. Pnrti< nl.tr attention 
paid to collections, paying taxes. eonvey-
ancing, ami furnishing aim tracts ol title of 
Lands. Office over Stone8tore. 1 rfl ly 

aorxTf FOR Tim ivmuGrormt • 
P. ¥ PrttlnL'Ill ft <"o., Newspaper AdrerU*laf Afcsta, 

Vo 37 Park Row, New York. 
«' H. Sc.rlven, Uniml Adrertlillf/|nt, SS Dear

born Street, Chicago. 

Hu»ine>!- Carls of (lv« lilies or let-* will be inserted to 
tbta eolnmn Tor $5 00 j*r annum. For each additional 
L ne over (l\e, one dollar will he charged. 

HOTELS. 

BUTTON HOTEL, 
Corner Of Wells and Washington Streets, 

CHICAGO. 
S. H. GILL, Proprietor. 

This Heme having l>een recently thorough-
iy repaired ami renovated throughout, is now 
i[*n for jfuestts. The hx-ation i» decirahle, l«-
ng in the very heart of the business pi»rt of 
lit: city. Contitry Merchants will find all the 
oinfort* of a H'>me at the ri ts.mahl.'cmt of 

0*K DULLAH Kl^IV I'KK 1»*Y. 
! The Proprietor would return his thank* to 
| he huviiiess men of tlie Northwest for the 

ilieml patronage heretofore tx-r;towed 
im, and would utote that it will ever be hit 
itn to consult the comfort of hi* Ktiesta. 

, Omnibus lines run to and from thU hotel In 
Jfc mueetion with nil the railroad train* and 

amboat lines. 

V. U. Rviniger. R. 0- Hetolfer. 
0. G. & R. G. REINIGER, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  

And Solicitors in Ckancay, 

Dealers ill Ilea) Estate, Exchange, Ac. 
CHARLES CITT, FIjOTD COI'VTT, IOWA. 

Will iittend to business an l pmrtiee in the 
Supreme ami l>i«tri<-t Court of Iowa. 

Information and P<HK! reference* will be 
cheerfully given on request. SStf 

HKL, II ISOLD'S 

Genuine Preparations. 
COMPOUND FI.riD EXTRACT BITIIU, 

• poMinvc an<l •'i.'cHi'' Item'- !y for •iL-ea-M of the Blad 
d'-r. Ki'lm y-. i.r ivi-I, nn<l LIHIJI-ica! SwELLINK-' 

Tin" >!••<;>«•.ii>• uirrt'ii'p* ttip jower of iHfo-tion. and 
• xi ito--- the »li«irhoiit< n:tir h.nitliy aeti»u, by wbirh the 
wati r* NR I II Irarooim LB |NV-, nu'l till iitniiitnrul «'n-
lerK irnienti are re<lw<l, a* well as Main and mfltimnu 
tkm. 

C^e Intclltgtncfr. 

OFFICI^VL, 

RBLNBOUn BXTRACT Rl'CHU 
For Wi «kr»'«« ringing from Ksfleaae*. (labttn of THaat 

Rmon. hjirh iT'ili-cri-tH/n of Abu'e, nti n<leU with thn 
>lkwiiiir -yni|>i it:is 

!/•« of 
ut BrMthlVfi 

Tremi'!iii)f, 
Wak«'fnlij« •**, 
Pain in tlx- Rnck. 
Flushing of tne tVxIjf, 
KrtJ|(tii n- no the KlH*, , 
r»IIW OmiiU'iianee. 

B. F. J0XKS, 

Attorney at Law, Notary Public, and 
Cumrnuttoiifr uf fWdsfor Iou-4. 

Title* l'xairiiiied. Ta.\<n Paid, Collections 
made and promjitly remitbit. 

Also, Publisher of " Min'iesota t'ourier." 
Head Quarters, 

Aii'tin. Mower County, MimutctM. 
Jniin:ti\ 1, 1H61. 

Miscellaneous Cards. 

THKMONT HOI'SHj 
Corner of 8th and Iuwa Strect^s 

rt'Bl'QUE 101TA. 

I'hix Hotihc iat centrally located to tlie bu*i-
1L'* luirt of the City, and PostolHcc. The 

»prietor doiren tti pl<-ii>« all who may favor 
ii with their pittrotoi^e, and solirita a trU 

3th<*»* vuiting the citv. 
GKO.'L. DICKINSON, 

Pioprietor. 
hit clatw Darber Shop ami Batb> 

: rouaM in the house. 17yl • 

AMERICAN HOTEL, 
ioairca or KAST WATBB * DETROIT sriim, 

MII.WArk'F.E. 
W. 8. AMOS. l'HuPKlETORw 

^rhl* House I* located in the busint Ad pilrt of 
City, (^nivcnit'iit to the Curn and 1 touts. 

|j§t#"OuniihnK and WHJJIUI always 
H hand U) convey PuMengcr» au<l baggage Ut 
Md from the Boats and Cars free of charge. 

CARTER HOUSE, 

I oux L. wiLOjx, rm>rRisroEt 

MAIM mm, ona ruu, 
Black ttnek County JSn*0. 

jlliis house having chan^reJ liauds. ami un-
frjronc a thorough refitting and remodeling, 
.now ready for the accommodation of the 

l>lic. It in situated in the business part of 
dar Falls. 'Hie proprietor pledges himself 

[at no pains will In- s|»ared to make his 
.-ut* comforUtMc. htagen leave this hutue 

! tly for the North, Houth and West. *.6:17 

CITY B<N»Ksn>ftK. * 

B. M. HARGER, 
VBOUVUE A uirr.ui DF.UKR IF 

Books and Stationery, 
Music, Instrunu nts, Print and Wra|>piug 

Papers. Printei*' Stot k, Etc. 
No. Ill MAIM STBECT Ih'Bvqr*, IOWA 

De|K>sitory of the Anseriueii Tract Society 

BELLAMY, JACOIiS k C0W 

PRODUCE AND 

Commission Merchants, 
AND I>1 A LUIS 111 

F R U I T S ,  

161 South "Water St., Chicago. 
BEFKRENCE8. 

Gould k Brothor. Smith, Pollard k Co. 

8TKAKNS k FORSYTH, 

Wholesale Grocers. 
/ 

—ASD — 

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
_ 185 South Water Street, 

; W. 0TKAKKH, ( CHICAGO. 
«. mwrvTU. ) 14 yl 

Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 

JOHN R. C0CTP, 
S3T Main Street, near Newhall House, 

Milwaukee, - - Wisconsin. 
MvmfkrtaivrAad 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
DKAI.KR IN 

TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS, 
<>ui Work is cxi 'dli il by none, and nil arti

cles wai ranted as rcpit-'t'-'nU'l vhen >old, 
Trunks made to order, covered and repaired. 

Uvl* 

G. C. CONE, 

Dealer in Hardware, Iron, 

A Nails, &c., Ac., 
' HgGi egor, Clayton County, IMM. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
coaxaa or MAIN AMD MARKET BTKKETS, 

ROCKFORD, ILL., 
Wsatly oppoaite tlie Kenovha iKipal. 

EDWM A> BIGKLOW, Preprlct«r, 

of the liowe couvoyeU to and from U>« Cttra 
frM of charge. Aaipie HtabUng aiiiailwil. 

[ontgomery House, 
BY HENRY BAKEK, 

shva, CHICKASAW COUKTT, Iowa. 
Itages leave this House daily for the North, 
Vth, Muit and West. 

atches and Jewelry. 

A. B. SAWYER, 

ratchmakor and Jeweller, , 
AT THE 

CITY JE WE1.H Y STORE. r 
taus CITT rLOTD COI'VTTi IOWA. 

B. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re-
)red in lip-top style., 42U 

ALBERT H. H0VEY, 
Agent for 

v Vanufisctarew, and Dealer in all kinds of 

Agricultural Implements, 
AUtO 

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
No. 194 I-ike Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. 0. Box 3047. 14y I 
T 

A. B. F. HILDRETH, 

Notary Public k Conveyancer, 
CH ARLES CITY, 

Floyd County, Iiiwa. 

. BM1TU & ATK1NS0X, 
liKALfcHS IN 

DRUGS, BOOKS, 
tin noxEN Y, 

Newspapers, Magazines, fyc. &e. 
CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 

fttore on Mill Street, near the Mitt. Stf 

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
ECLECTIC 

FN YS rc TA N A A J) S UR GEON, 
CHARLKS CITY, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 

OfHceat the l>iug & liook Store, on Mill St. 
^•Residence, near t he School lluiuwu 

Tt»'li-)«•»- lion in KxertloD, 
IJM ol Memory, 
Weak Nci'M-S, 
Hi>rri-r oi l>isea<f, 
liitiun--.-of Vision, 
I'niver^.il lii>«itii<leof 

the Mn-rnUr gj-iilcin, 
lbs II-,1,1 
t»r}'»i'»,-< uf the Skin. 

ThMe fymi'iom*, if alknrnl to go <m, which iUssMdi-
doe invar.iiMy rrtooviv. -'»m foljows 

fnipotmcy. Fatuity, Epileptic fUt, 
In one of which the 1'atient may expire. 

Who can pay Hut Uiey are not frequently 
th<>M' • I»ir>Tul iM-t-a.-es,'' 

INSANITY AND CONSCMPTION. 
Many arc awir - of thccaift' of th< :r -ufli'i iuu, l>ut 

Hotie will eoti/cM the reorrh of the Ituane Asybm 
ind m<-iniich<>|y •l.-nih- l>y ri-n-umptton bear ample wit 
ie< 

Th, 

t Meant by 

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
> llw Klrat Nratai at UM ItMy 

Klglttli Coitgrcaa. 

[Pl'BI.IC—No. 115.} 
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An 

election, who was elected from uny i airy,  tweuty-threo d i l lais  ;  buglers,  
county or district within tfie present • sixteen dollars ; farriers and black* 
limits of the Territory of Idaho. j smiths of cavalry, and artificers of ar* 

» Sec. 2. And be tl furtt^r rvnrtrrl, |  tillcry, eighteen dollars; privates of 
That the annual election in said Turn- cavalry, artillery, and infantry, six-
tory for the election of all oflicers pro-! teen dollars ; principal musicians of 
vided for b}' tho laws of said Territo-' artillery and infantry, twenty-two dol-
ry, for the yeai eightfren • hundred and Inrs ; leaders of brigade and regimen-
siity-four, shall be held at such places1 tal bauds, seventy-live dollars ; tiiu«i-
aa is now provided by law, arid such |  ciuns, sixteen dollars ; hospital stew-
other places as tho Governor may di-, aids of tho first class, thirty-thrco 
rect ou the second Monday of Octo- '  dullais ;  hospital  s tewards of the sec-
ber. I ond claws, twenty-five dollars ; hospi 

Approved, June 80,  1864.  j ta! stewards of tiui third CIom, twenty 

Tor t!„- r-,,Tv.? r;||r 

A MEMENTO. 
BT MAS KI!7TI!MI J. OILS. 

|PCBUC—No. 119.1 
three dollars. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 
set to provide for the payment of^>j lo  cong r tn  certain entries of -That the army ration shall hereafter 
the claims of I eruv.an citizens, un- jand in  the  S ta le  of  Missouri. j be the same as pi 
der the convention between the 
United States and I'eru of the 12th 
of Januatj, 1863," approved June 
1, 1864. 

ovided by law and 
He it t ii'nft't! ly the Scnntt and Tfotigf regulali ons on tho first day of July, 

of Reprfur^ntires of the I'vited States of eighteen hundred and sixty-one : Pro-
America in Congress assembled, That all) l ! ( '<'d, ' lhat the ration of pepper pre-
entries heretofore made under the|8C,il )ed in the eleventh section of the 

Act to promote the efficiency of the 
. 'corps of engineers and of the Ord-

nee department, and for other pur
poses," approved March three, eigh-

puymt'iit ofclaim, ol l'envi- j district of land subject to sale at St.!teeM Imuilred and sixty-llircc, btiuil 
»«l «• .to w f«r»W.«<l»• heretofore. 

inirc-i iiic ;ii«i of me-ii.ino to*tr»>nytin-n ami invigtifaw t«t(.n mc L inieu ^iiites ana l urn ol it;l»y, confirmed : l'rwided, hoitever nothing contained in this act shall 
1,10  January, eighteen hun- j Tl.at this act bhall not extend to any he construed to alter the commutation 
dred and sixty-three, approved .Tune •_ c. |,t ry 0f land aforesaid upon which value of rations as regulated by ex-
fnst, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, i tlieru was au actuul settler other than! isting laws. 
l»e nintndfcd as follows: after tlio purcliaser at the date of such en-! Sec. 3. And le if further enacted, 
word -'January strike out the word , l ry |  and  {hu  i t  8, i a l, f i rg t  bc  B, lowu to  T».at all non-commissioned officers 
'  last, and insert in lieu thereof the t | )U satisfaction of the Secretary of :  and privates in the regular army, 
words eighteen hundred and sixty- tf )C i I ) te,.„ ) r  (j lL, c,,try has been serving tinder enlistments made prior 
three, and said law bc and is hereby ma(je  jM „ fH)j faith, and is founded I t° twenty second, eighteen buu-
fnrther ameuded so as to authorize ; Upon ac lua |  Bl.tllement and cultiva-1 dred and sixty-one, shall havo the 
the secretary of . tatc to pay to each tjoD> o r  ja  for  t^0 use  0f an  adjoining! privilege of re-enlisting for the term 
of the persons mentioned in said act farm :  Frwukd, further, That thel°ft' , reu  years in their respective ot-
the interest that may bc found due in | ; in,j8 shall be paid for in money or iu ' gaiiizations until the first day of Au-
aA/KlfflultAA U» itll I ll A aF . ' » _ I . . I 

ih«- fv-ti m. 
Wftirh Itelmhubr» Extract Hurhu incarinUy doet. 

A U ml v;l! win Inc.- the mo>l ske|iti<*al. 

FEMALES—FEMALES-FEMALES. 
Tn many affections pecnllar to Females, the 

£ttra<.i liixliii i.i iirx-<|'iul)cil i>y any otlur H<mciy, ae in 
Clilorn-w ,.r Hct.'iilii ti. Irrctfu! irily. INiT'^iIrn-8 or »up-
pr«-.-KNi ol iH>toiiwry evjciwlion- l'lcer:it<d or S'ir-
rh"iw -».iU'"f 'ii- rt-r"-'. !.i-iich'irrli,< i or Whiter. fl-rll 
i^y . ami lor nil 
ari.-inK truiii in. 

nin|ilHiiil- mri leut 10 the *n, m iiethcr 
rii tion, lialut- "f •li — ipatioii. or iu the 

D1CLINE OK CHANGE OF LIFE. 

Take po more Balsam, Mercury or unpleas-
l iTKfltetney for mn»te:»*atil or duneeron* ili»ea«e«. 

HtlmbUd' i Extract Iiuchu ami Improved Rotetemtk 
CURES SECRET DISEASES 

III all tlwir htat'i1'', A! Iillle 
or uo iTuwip''in <liet. So iiicouveuH-iii-*, 

AND NO KXrOSl RE. 
ill eaa^e# a fr»<«|iieiit .lr«ire and five* Mreneth to url-

jai«-. Ijn-n-'it rriimv MIL: oti-lrnrfxi!-. |>r<'v'iMitin^ unl cur 
an*UH't.irv« of the t r.'thra. oil.iyniv |vnn ami iiidatn 
gmi "ii MI fmjiiri.c in the < Ui«- of iU-riiw-. and ex|>uUuij 
tl tK>t<.r>ii. . ,ii«eaM'(l «n>1 \T«-riHiitt manor. 

I'houMimN ii|«'«i th in>an t» »h<« have !>•—n th* rietttn* 
jf O'uick". un<1 who have paM heavy fre« to h« , ure<l In 
« rli<>!< liave l'oiin«l t*i'> were il«' 'ivt'il. :nr»l <li4i 
Un- - I'UL-ON " lia«, I'} Iiic UM'of pu»erful ̂ ir.u^iuibi, 
Iwdi ilried up it, the *y-Mu, b< breiik out la aa aggrava 
te<l lurm, aufl prrktipt after marriage. 

l"-se Fxinu luf R<i< hii f«r all «(!>•<•'t<>iu and 
diM'.u.o' ul iiic iiriii^ry orgaiM »l«th» r cshtUitK iu m*k 

>r f<-nmte trom w li.iirver cau-i- uriginutitig nn<l mat 
l> r ol he* loii^1 ^t«*ti'lI•<»/. 

Ii|-.-as<*s >•> liii'^e i»Tk'.iiis ri^i'iir*' III'- :iiil of a <liurotie. 
Hcliiitn.ld * Kxlrict llo< liu is the <Jri-.it I»iuri-tif. .unl i* 
certain t<> luivc ih.' tl.-Mre-l HlV-i t in nil iii-ea-<e- for wlih'h 
111* re.-«>mm"'n>l«l. Evi.h-nc" of the m<»<t rehnhle and 

r|MHiMtiiu i li.tr.uUrw.il;« tomiui.y ibt- rii.xlh'iiK-. 
Prtrc $1,00 prr Bottle, or Six for S-%,0#, 

{Miverc 1 to uny a'ltlres*, stxureiy l>ark<-d fruui ub-or va
in 
I»ei»rril>c *Tin|«toms in all oOSSMnieatiotis. 
Cam Maaratrml. Adrle* BntU. 
Addrea* le;-.*r« for uii<irnialH>ii ui 

H. B. HKLMB01.0, ChcariM, 
104tsuutli T*• <l. -i < '>e*tiiut. I^illailelphla 
H>XMI«>U) > M.'.U n 
HDJfllOI.P'S I>i i^nr. t t'heinii-al Warehoiiw, 

W4 Broadway, New York* 
Betcart of OmnterfeiU aw! unftrmnplmi 

wtio ctidoitvor t" .;i-|«ife i.| • ili -ir nwii " an^ " other " 
aiti' l«-- .MI the ri-ptiuti'iti altunol l.y 

He! mt>,.Id s i«-r.iiiiie l'l i iiar^tioO". 
•• Fxt met H'irhti. 

KttrMi I S4rsa|>artlla. 
«« " lmpr(>vi-<l Rtwe 

«OLD IIY 
Alt DRUGGISTS 1VERTWHERE. 

Ask ft»r Helmhold's- Take no other. 
I'm "ol tUv AclvfrliM 'iiifiit and utittl for It, 

j&tul iswiti 4MMJL fjQJttfurf 4 17jrl 

accordance with the terms of the set
tlement of said claims, and the sum 
necessary for such payment is hereby 
appropriated out of any money in the 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, June 20, 1864. 

land warrants to the amount of one! 
dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. 

Approved, June 20, 1864. 

[Pibuc—No. 116] 
AN ACT requiring proof of payment 

of duties on foreign salt before pay
ment of the allowances provided for 
by the acts of July twenty-ninth, 

gust next ; and all such nou commis
sioned officers and privates so re-en-
listing 6hall be entitled to the boun
ties mentioned iu the joint resolution* 

[PCBLIC—No. 120.] j of Congress approved January tliir-
ANACT to detach the counties of ^ eighteen hundred and sixty-four. 

Calhoun and Iiraneh from the west-! ec" • , f* l/ .further enacted, 
ern judicial district, and annex the thero be added to the battaliou 
sanio to the eastern district of the 
State of Michigan. 
Be it eii'irted by the Senate and House 

• t , - i ,i • , - , of Representatives of the United Stutrs of eighteen hundred and thirteen, aud J. r  J  ,, , -
M i  .  i ;  %  . . .  ,  ,  I  .  A r m n c - i  i n  L t n i ^ r a s  a s s e m b l e d ,  lhat arch third, eighteen hundred and ,  '?,, . x\ , 

'  ° : the counties of Calhoun aud lirauch, 
in the State of Michigan, be, and the 

I same are hereby, detached from the 
western judicial district aud annexed 

nineteen. 
lie it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of the United States of 
America ta C>-tigress Assembled, That 
the allowance of bounty to ccrt-ain 
vessels employed ih the bank and oth-
•r cod fisheries, as provided for in the 
set of July twenty-ninth, eighteen 
hundred and thirteen, entitled " An 
set laying a duty on imported salt, 
granting a bounty on picked fish ex
ported, and allowances to certain ves
sels employed in the fisheries," and 
the act of March third, eighteen hun
dred and nineteen, amendatory there
of, shall not hereafter be paid to any 
such vessel until satisfactory proof 
shall havo been furnished to the col
lector of customs, charged with the 
payment of such bounty, that the im-
§/ort duty imposed by law on foreign 
salt imported into the I niled States 
bns been duly paid on all foreign salt 
Used in curing the fish on which the 
claim to the allowauce of bounty is 
Ipased. 
_• Approved, Jane 20, 1864. 

This tiny sprii* of Evenrreen 
Grew when; the Sun's iirst rays MO Been, 
Vpon a mountain proud and nigh, 
Whose summit xcetns to reach the sfcp. 

Here fcei-lit our hrave and gallant men, 
I ndaunted hy the leaden rain, 
Here friends mid too have fmmd a grave, 
WJiero fadeless laureU v'er them ware. 

No loved nno weeps ahove those mounds 
Which on these rii^cd height* abound, 
But sacred is each mangled form, 
Here wifely housed from battle's storm. 

Here side 1>3* side lie friend and foe, 
They enmity no longer know, 
Peaceful in death they mingled lie, 
Waiting their summon* from on high. 

A soldier who had nobly fought, 
Connt mir life, fame and enne bat naught, 
Came hither at the cloae of day, 
Bearing tins rolic green away. 

O'er weary miles tliig twig has sped 
From where it j;rew above the dead, 
But yet its verdure i«]>eak8 to me, 
Of deeds that shall immortal be. 

Vain man may rear the marble high, 
In niem'ry of the brave who die. 
But time will mar the work of art, 
Causing its glories to depart. 

Bat high and higher, near the skies, 
Khali Uod's own handiwork arise, 
A changeless monument shall wave, 
Abov e our noble fallen brave. 
l'rairie tilcn, l'l., Aug. 25, 1864. 

Coiumunuatioits. 

of engineers one sergeant major, who 
shall be paid thirty-six dollars per 
month, and one quartermaster ser
geant, who shall also be commissary 
sergeant, who shall be paid twenty-
two dollars per month. 

Sec.  5.  And be it fti r'l er erne?,!, 
That there shall be attached to, and 
made a part of, the War Department, 

, to and made a part of the eastern ju- j ^u.1 C( ,utiuuauce of tho present 
- , rebellion, a bureau to be known as the idieial district of said Stat< 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted I ' , , r t ' a u  ° f  Military Justice, to which  

That this act shall not in any manuer ' be leturned for revision the rec-
i affect any suit or proceeding now pend-! o r^8  i*n .  proceedings of all the courts-
jii.g in the courts iu the western judi- . courts of inquiry, and milita-
' eial district of the Stale of Michigan, |  F? commission, of the armies of the 
• but tho same shall be proceeded in J ^tates, snd in which a record 
land determined in said courts in the j s"a ' '  k^pt of all proceedings had 
same manuer as if this act had wtt " l tl reuP?n-
been passed. 

Approved, June 20, 1864. 

[PUBLIC—No. 11V] 
AN ACT to authorize the Secretary of 

the Treasury to sell the Marine Hos
pital and grounds at Chicago, Illi
nois, and to purchase a new site 
and build a new hospital. 
lie U enacted by the Senate and House 

[PUBLIC—No. 1S1.] 
AN ACT concerurug lands in the State 

of California. 
Be it ttuirtal by the Senate and House . . „ ... .. .. . . ... 

r . ,.i Advocate Ueueral, with the rank, pay, 
of lieyresenL.itties of tie Liti'ed states of . t r i 
\ e J ,i . .... ; i and allowances oi a colonel of cavul-
f'V A..a tho said Jui!j-c Advocate 

under tlie paUut u tl.c I n.tcJ State., i JenePMi , l ld  l l i s  as3 is t:„, ,|mll n-
issued on the S8th day ot February, 

HOSTETTER'S 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS. 

AMNaad i«»werrii T»nic, conerUva ud flteraUve 
of wonderful efficacy tn diMa*«« rf th* 

Stomach, Liver and Bowel*, 

Qir«a l>va|M>|Mia, 1 jv«r (N<m|>liiiiit, Heatiai he. tniueral 
U^bihly. Serrounnesn, tii'|iri'MH>a ul tspiriu, UHMS 

IMtiou. Colic, n.li ruiitu iit Kevcr?, Crmn(»- aitd 
.l^pgjilttc, and uil t-.'Mi[-tait)t- uf cither S#S, ' • 

t  «ri.~ui« t r- >m Itoliy W t-.tknci^. * I iether 
uilicrcut iu the syticut ur pioduesd '• 

hy .jut j<l < a i 

1801, to Joseph S. Alemany, as the 
bishop of Mouterey, aud hut succes
sors, fur the tract of laud or rancho 
known us Canada do loa l'iuos, or Col
lege Kuucho, situate in the couuty of 
Santa Haibara, State of Calitbruia, as t 
described iu such patent, to have and 
to hold thu same to hiui aud tliutn ' '  iu 
trust for the religious purposes aud 

_ uses" therein mcutioued, it shall be 
of lie present at ires of the United States of |  lawful for the said Joseph t>. Alemany' ^ )Ur l ( |  c[aai |

l  
oue  third class, oue sec-

Amenea in Congress assembled, That : and 1,18  succssois as the grantees ol onJ  c lag8j  a ]1j two g r8 t  c |aM c |e ik«. 
the Secretary of tho Treasury is here- 8i ih l  Patent, to sell the said tractor; ^ g - (  furff l ( r  c luu. (ej t  

by authorized, in his discretion, to sell »aucho or any part thereof, and all i ^J ja t  jn  cases where the (iovern-
the Marine Hospital aud grounds at proper conveyances in that btskalf to (  s | i a |) furtsi«h transportation and 
Chicago, Illinois, the Bale to be made , l l , : i« i e  a , 'd deliver, aud the proceeds 

Oerrerprmitr-r.r '  of the diaries City !ntel!tgimeer. 

The Christian Gommissioiii 

HOSPITAL No. 1, NASII\ II.LE, TEX*., J 
August 25, 1864. |  

Itf*. EDTPOR :—Knowing that Ttmr 

readers are all deeply interested in 
all that pertains to the welfare of our 
dear soldiers, and many of them in 
those things which conccro Christ's 
Kingdom, and thinking they might 
be pleased to know something of this 
brauch of the work, 1 will employ a 
few minutes this pleasant moruiug iu 
writing of these things. 

I arrived at this place, whither 1 
came at a call from Mis. Annie Whit-
tenmyer of our State, on the 18th of 
July, and was at once assigned to du
ty. T he day following, Miss Shclton, 
of Burliugon, Iowa, and myself es
tablished a "special diet kitchen " at 
Brauch 1st, of the U. S. General llos-

, the President shall appoint, by j i tu, No j in  t l ( i j J  I ace  Tl )ege  k i tch. 
with the advice and consent of, . . .. «. 

ens are carried ou at the expense of 
the Christiau Commission. They are 
under the chargo of ladies whose duty 
it is to see that the food is properly 
prepared and of a suitable quality for 
the sick languishing ones. We have 
plenty of help—willing, able men— 
detailed for that purpose. Our sup
plies, as far as possible, are drawu 
from the commissary ; otherwise, are 
furnished by the Commission ; and 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacteil, 
That 
and 
the Senate, as the head of said bureau, 
a Judge Advocate General, with the 
rank, pay, and allowances of a briga
dier general, and au Assistant Judge 

ceive, revise, and havo recorded the 
proceedings of tho courts martial, 
courts of inquiry, and military com
missions of the armies of the Cnited 
States, aud perform such other duties 
as have heretofore been performed by 
the Judge Advocate General of the ar
mies of the United States. 

Sec. 7. -4/c/ be it farther enacted. 
That the Secretary of War shall have 
power to appoint for said bureau one 

. .. .  . . subsistence to discharged officers and 
thcrcoi to apply, under the dnect.ou; f rom tbe  ,,Uec of lU-.r d,«-
uf the ixouuiu Catholic »ichbl»lu.p ol .cU k, the t.lace or their enrolment, 
aaulM-aneisco, liithebtateof Lalllor-|orol i  | l | a, iu l„ lho  6crv i„, 
ma, and his successors in office, or oth-......,i i 
er proper authority of the Roman Cuth- i 
olio church in said State, for the pur-j 

the said Secretary of the Treasury is poses ot education an^r where That so much of the fifth section of 
act to authorize 

cago, 
at public auction to the highest and 
best bidder therefor, iu ready money, 
after giving notice thereof six weeks 
in succession in two daily papers 
printed in the city of Chicago. And 
upon sale being made, as aforesaid, 

they shall not be entitled to travel, 
pay, or commutation of subsistence. 

See. 9. And be it further enacted. 

hereby authorized and empowered to State, not inconsistent with the, jj l ( J  ac^ "An 
make, execute, aud deliver to the pur- 'avfs  thereof, auy thing iu such patent tj10 employment of volunteers to aid 
chaser thereof a good and sufficient or in the original grant or concession iu  enfolcjnff  t | l0  jawg a„d protecting 
deed for the premises, conveying all of said tract or rancho, or other title • t^e  pUjj]jc  property," approved July 
tho right, title, aud interest of the whereby the same was acquired from ^ .^nd, one thousand eight 
United States. ™d "'ider the authorities ol i>pa.n or luu id,c i l  and  8ix,v-o„e, as provides 

Sec. 2. And be it further enacled, Mexico, to the contiaiy notwithstauid- that each company officer, non-cominis-
That out of the proceeds of the said |nl?» au" t t ' '  trusts, couditious, provis- 8jonctj 0fficer  private, musician, and 
sale the Secretary of the Treasury is , ,0U8i or  covenants, precedent or sub-. ar lif l cer  0f cavalry, shall furnish his 
Jiereby directed to purchase a uew sequent, exptessed or implied in said OWn horse and horse equipments, and 
Hud more eligible site for a marine pateut, giant, coucessiou, oi title to Bj i an rcccive forty cents iter day for 
hospital iu or uear Chicago, and erect the contrary hereof, aud all breaches ti i e; r  U8e  anj rj8j i (  ;8 hereby repealed, 
a new hospital thereou, which site aud ^' , e  aame^are^hereby vniolly waived, exccpj only so far as the same may 

is IT.4 NATURE ESURX MTOTUEcvmptMiutmOF HOSTKTTUO building shall in no event cost more abrogated, discharged, dispensed with [IEREAFTER made to apply and relate 
SM 'U^'I" VTfnf'k'ii.d ^ dT!.d.t^«Vuu^4i^Wlw^lV•mU,I^: ll , aM the amount received from the reltMseil on the part ot Uie \ nited : ^ mounted troops called into the ser-
(V.ry t-'xt iuik . but ita cou»tiiw»in<i <d itu- extracts <>f' sale of the ht)spital and grounds which 
rui<- UtUaiui' hi i h» and plant- » illi the piirt»l aud mikl 
•at U all (UStaaiva atmiuliuili. 

MATS0N & LOOM IS, 

lUfOHTKKS AND MSrHCTURERI, 
And Wholesale and ilcUil Dealeis In 

|tne Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, 
Silver and l'hited Ware, Spectacles, 

"Watch Materials, Tools, &0. 

No. 194 East Water St&6t, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

f. B. VAN C0TT, 
lMVOaTUt AMD MAMtrACTLlLSa OV 

[batches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

|SILVER AND PLATED WARB, ETCH, 
Cor. East Water and Wisconsin Sts., * 

MII.'WAl'KICR, WlMXiNSIN. 
TtAdi Tools and Materials of every dcscrlp-

i«. m 

H. 0. RRADLKY k C©., 
WHOI.MALS DEAI.KK8 IN 

• Y A N K E E  N O T I O N S ,  
1ST Esst Water Street. 

15yl MILWACKEE. 

BLAIR & 1'EIltiONS, 
WQOLEMALE * BKTA1L DEALERS IV 

China, Earthern & Glass Ware, 
SILVER PLATED GOODS, 

Cutlery, Japanned Ware, Lookiug Glasses, 
Britannia Ware, Uas Fixtures, I .amps, &c. 

156 East Water Street, 
. . . . .  M I L W A U K E E .  

IDA nOUSE, 
ft Jf. WARREN, PROPRIETOR, 

WAVSABV, BUEMSK GOCNTY, IOWA. 

W00LLEY k SNYDER, 
I CITY riiOYD COI'XTT IOWA. 
Plows made and repaired, 

Okrria>je*Irofud, and General Jobbing done. 

MES. H. M. DUNN, 
PSALEB IM '' ^ 

Fashionable Millinery Goods, 
WhvltiaU aud RtLiU, 

Mm It WtsooBsia tttrset. Milwaukee. 

It • well to bi- forearmed afalnst Oitut, aa4, so hr 
an tho human «y>um i«u he |ir |tert<l<1 Hy (HtfMa saatie 
a^.tin.-l iii.tlii'li'-.- ••ii^*'iidt'ix^*l hy au iin»lM'le*ome ntmo* 
phcre. inipurt- »»u-r itnd "th.* •au rual causes, Uuotot-
ti-r ft ltitu r» inuv IH' r<-hf<l ou a nalrgturtl. 

In ilirlrk't' mf« -t«l with Kev» r aud A*;ui\ it lian 1h*II 
ftmud infallible pri-veiitite and irrt-if-tahlc ;t. a rvme 
dy and thouxaa-U «hu resort ko it under tttH>ridicn-<te«i oi 
an utt;t>k. e-cap." the M tmrtiu , and thou-u'd- »l.o ti* K 
h*-t to av ail ol it- proi» tiv<< i(ualiiit> m 'Mi 
v:tin Arcciit^d h> ^ v "iy hriot i»l tlii^ uiat v^lotij-
Di^lMiie Kever and .\fu«- inufule, aftiT beintf plied 
» n!i i|innmi' (or niouttis iii taiu. until lairly naturateil 
with tli.it daiitferoti* aikaloal, ar» a«a unftaquwily r^-
atureti u> health wtthiu a few day» by UM uaeof Ilictot 
ler's Uucrv. 

T*ie weak stomach hi rapidly iuvifmraU*! »n»l a»e ap 
ft'UU* restored by Ibtti agri»abl': Tvnk , uiul hencr it 
worktt wondera in HUM of lHi.pep*ia, and Ui I®** em>-
Iriued lor til., of lndigeeltuli Acting tt? a Keutia and 
paiiiW-j-n ajK rh iit. u.~ »tdl a.-- upon the liver, ital»>o inva 
rubly r>-insv«» thv CmuaijaUjoii -n|f i iiMiurttl by irregular 
acUuii ut Ui« d^cblivv aud xacreUvt' 

Persons of fee bio b*btt, liahhi to Ncrvotl* Attack*, 
U>*IH«I «f SpirMx and Fito ot Utacusr, ttnd prompt and 
permanent relief from llie tfcuem Tlie teslimnijf on 
Uiia point la tn>*t <XMictii*ive,ai>d from both et>u«. 

Thu ak'HiJ of HiIrmi.- Colic i.» imiiit.liaUily imnpl hy 
S •'HiKk* tlo.-e ot the stiiuuUuit. and by i<ca-i<>ually re.-ort 
tiijj to it, the return of the complaint may be prevented. 

A* a General Toole, Hotetter's Rittera proiiuce eflectc 
which inu.-t br exiwrieiiV'-U or witite.»»ed before they can 
be fully iii'pri-cut'd In cbm-.s of (Vm.-titiiliotiul We«k 
•»>•. l'reni.tiure Decay and IV-lnlitv aud l»rcri |>iilu<le 
art-itiK I'rnlu old Atfe. it «-xi-ivi-e. ihe i-Uvt: u- inflnilice 
la the ci>uvale.~txnt hta^ex oi all diM-AKea it uperauw aa a 
dflmlitlul inviKoruiit. When thu |«>*n- of niitiire are 
elaxed, it uporalM to re tutforise and re oBlablL^h them. 

g 
maniifai'lurnd from sound ami uinuc.uoua material*, ana 
t»ntirelvf r«e front the acid elenientx jire^eiit mote or !&•# 
in all tiis ordinary looms aod Uomachiutf of the day. 

Nc family rae<liciBe haa b<«n tto univeraally, and, it 
tnajr be truly addml, detm^tly |*>|>ulur with the mlelllgeut 
poruuo at lb« community, a^ Hoeteiuar x Bitter*. 

Prepared by HIKIKITER 4SMITH,Pittsburgh Fm. 
puld b} 

than the amount . 
tates, for the purposes el this act 

are hereby authorized to be sold. And aud any conveyance oi disposition 
it is hereby provided lhat the posses-, ,nade iu pursuauco thereof shall ope-
Biou of the said hospital aud grounds i ate to pass all the right and interest 
shall be retained by the Uuited States ;  * «• itcd States in said lands to 
until the new hospital to be built uu- *' , e  grantee. 

thus many a delicacy reaches the 
" bojra " which could aoi in any other 
way. 

We prepare everything which appe
tite could crave or fancy suggest. 
And I think that, in reality, the pa< 
tieute receivo better care aud better 
food than they would at home, or mat 
ny of them at least. All that the at* 
tention of skillful surgeons and faith
ful nurses cau do for their comfort 
and recovery, is checrfully rendered. 
All things are neat aud orderly. 
Branch 1st occupies a former female 
college building, aud Branch 2d a 
large brick structure once used as a 
rebel gun-factory. Tho rooms aro 
large, high, cool aud well ventilated, 
aud the long TOWB of snowy cots are 
very comfortable. 

Many have said aad still say, that 
a hospital is no lit place for a lady. 1 
am more and more couvinced each 
day I remain here, that it is just the 

plaoe for refined, earnest, good, chris
tiau women, whose desire is to do good. 

Ah ! 'tie grateful work. I am more 
interested and pleased with it each 
day, and this is the experience with 
all coucerned io it. Our time is uear-

friend we ever had !" And many bene
dictions and prayers follow her daily. 
Her name must bear a high luster' in 
the annals *>f history. From what I 
have learned of her, I am certain that 
many ill-natured things have been 
written and said of Mrs. W. which 
were quite without foundation. Iowa 
may well be proud of her. 

I have learned more of the realities 
of life and death since I tave been 
here than I could in many years at 
home, and it seems to me that if our 
friends at home could realize an iota 
of the suffering which I see every day, 
they could uot be so carelessly happy ; 
that they would strive to lay some 
sacrifice npon the altar to relieve it. 
There are bnt very few Iowa soldiers 
here—but there is one, or was, in whom 
I have felt a great interest. 1 saw 
him yesterday afternoon aud ho was i 
already on the journey up the shining j 
path which leads to tlie pearly throne' 
of the Lamb. lie desired a minister, • 
and 1 went to the Commission llooms 1 

for a delegate to converse with him. j 
Just at sunset his spirit weuded its |  
way to God who gave it. Another j 
desolate home ! more aching hearts ! 
Oh, God ! when will this cease f 

And oh I the manly fortitude and 
bravery exhibited on these 6ick beds ! 
How the poor, brave fellows lie, sick, j 
suffering, dying ; wounded iu all |  
parts of their bodies, minus an arm or |  
a leg, perchance both ; bearing it i 
all without a murmur; bravely sti-j 
fling the shriek or groan when the ter-
riblc wounds are probed and dressed ; ! 
and all because it is for the country, < 
for our dear flag, for the rights of this 
great people. AH hail ! noble 
braves ! Yours is a crown of glory ; 
yours are the gratitude and blessiugB 

of many hearts. Bear on, yet a little 
longer, and your reward will come. 

There aro many things of interest 
here but wu go about very little, there 
are so many things which need to be! 
done that we caunot allow ourselves |  
much recreation. 1 have visited the 
cemetcry to see our soldiers' graves. 
They ate in rows, close together, with 
the uame, Company and Kegimcnt 
marked on a board at the head. The! 
graves are all grown up to weeds ; 
the slabs arc falling away, and soon 
there will be no marks by which an 
anxious friend could ideutify the grave , 
of a loved one. I saw the grave of :  

the rebel General Zollicoffer, and ma-i 
ny very fine vaults and monuments. It! 
has been a very beautiful place, but |  
is now sadly neglected. I am desir-j 
ous of visiting Fort Negly and the! 
State House, as well as other places. 
I must draw to a close. Will not our 
Charles City friends think kiudly of 
us aud sometimes breathe a prayer 
for our success aad the welfare of ths 
soldier boys ? 

Respectfully Yours, 
AKUA S. BENNETT, 

Missionary U. 8. Christian Commission. 

tv  f rom t l i e  War  depar tment  a t  Wash"  

ington, an anthorityjiigher than their 
own, and one over which the/ have iw 
control. 

Considering this decree poor pay for 
early patriotism, I bado them " good-* 
bye," and now write this article thai 
other townships similarly situated 
may avoid the expense of a useless 
experiment. 

If our Government has heretofore 
blundered by being too slo-w it is to b« 
hoped it will not now adopt the other 

extreme and becosie oppressively too 

fast- W. P. GAYLOIW. 
R Cn re, Sept. 5. 18G4. 

UtistcHanj. 

McClellan. 

The Chicago Convention has norni" 
nated McClellan—" Little Mao"—wb<r 
got the crcdit of Kosecrans' victories 
in Western Virginia ; who organized 
through long months of " all quiet 01* 
tho Potomac," a grand army to taker 
tho wooden guns of Manassas ; M©* 
Clellan, who lay beforo Yorktown for 
so r.-.any weeks confronted and delay
ed by Johnston's feeble force, and 
who took Kichmoud two years ago, 
only he didn't, but took to the iron
clads in the James river instead ; Mc
Clellan, upon whom such fighters as 
Hooker and Kearney threw the whulo 
blame of tho failure of the campaign j 
the cautious McClellan, Ilero of the 
Chickahominy, who protected the prop* 
erty of the enemy within our lines by 
a nightly guard of our weary uiea j 
the inconsistent McClellan, who could 
not get enough men, aud who yet 
walked arm in arm tip Broadway with 
Porter after his disgraceful discharge 
from tho army for criminally refusing 
to assist Pope who only wanted his 
assistance to destroy Lee's army; 
McClellan, who ordered the arrest of 
the Maryland Legislature, but who is 
now opposed to arbitrary arrests; 
who condemned Gen. Stone to contiite-
men in Fort Warren without trial, bnt 
reviewed the banishment of Yullundi* 
ghum an an outrage upon tbe ConstitS' 
tiou ; McClellan, who wrote the letter 
in support of Woodward the coppery 
candidate for Governor of Pcnnsylvs-
nia ; a peace man and received Demo* 
cratic ovations on bis retiring fron 
service ; who in his West Point and 
other lato speeches declares for war 
for the Union, bnt is now nominated 
upon an armistice platform ; McCleW 
Ian, the personal opponent of LiucoJa 
aud the hand of Dean llichinoud j 
the hero of many battles hut few vic
tories, now tho victim of Chicago com* 
promise ; the slow and quiet Yonng 
Napoleon with whom " Bub Lee broke 
his word " in retiring after the battle 
of Aiitietam. lie has now entered up
on his last campaign, and he will 
come as uear to taking Washington 
as he did to taking Kicmoud. Ilugt 
rah for Little Mac !—But what 
Mahony, and Jones, and Quiglev, and 
the men who go for the recognition of 
the Confederacy ? We wish thesi 
much joy of their nominee.—Dubuque 
Times. 

we usually visit thu Wards aud en-

der the provisions of this act ehaU be 
fully completed and ready lor use. 

Approved, June 20, 1804. 

[Pusuc—No. 118.] 
AN ACT to aiueiid an act entitled 

"An act to provide a temporary 

Ap£iux«d, Juue 20, 18G4. 

* '** ̂ PUBLIC—No. 121.] 
AN ACT to iucrease the pay 

diets iu the Uuited Statea 
and for other purposes. 

of sol-
army, 

troops 
vice of the Uuited Stutes for a term 
not exceeding six months. 

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,, . . . . , . . 
That from and after the passage of! * •» occupied in the kitchens, but 
this act the pay of clerks of paymas
ters iu the army of the Uuited States 
shall be twelve hundred dollars per 
annum, without ration!). 

Sec. 11. And be it further enaJed, 
That the thirty-first section of an act 
entitled " Au act for enrolling aud cal-
ling out the national forces, and lor 
other purposes," approved March third, 

For the Charles City lute!1 

i& from 22 Leaves 5. 
MR. EIHTOR :—Thirty-four volunteers 

from Rock Grove township have gone 

into the military service of the United 

States. Our credits are seventeen ; 

our liabilities under ail calls twenty-
two. 

To correct these errors, and to se

cure our proper credits, 1 very recent- j 
ly visited the Provost Marshal's Office, 

and had an interview with " the /'tir-, 

ers that be." j 
1 took with me an affidavit sobscrlt-1 

ed an sworn to by twenty of our most 

substantial men, in which they declar

ed they were and had been for tbe 
last five years residents of Rock Grove 

township ; that 34 Volunteers (who 

were named iu the affidavit) belonged 

to said township—eleven of whom 

were credited to the township uf 

Floyd. I likewise exhibited an affi

davit sworn and subscribed to by 

eighteen substantial men of Floyd 

deavor by kind words and cheerful township iu which the affiants declai-

smiles to render more endurable the j ed that the persons named in our affi-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
government for the Territory of of Reyresentaticcs of the Untied States | one thousand eight huudred aud sixty-
Idaho," approved March 3d, 1863. \oJ America in Congress assembled, 'lhat; three, be, and the same is hereby, so 
Be 11 eiuirJed by the Senate and House , on and after the first day of May,{ amended as that au officer may have, 

of Representatives of the Ututed States eighteen hundred aud sixty-four, aud j wheu allowed by order of his proper 
of America in Congress assembled, That during the continuance of the present couimauder, leave of absence for oth-
the Governor of the Territory of Idaho rebellion, the pay per mouth of uon-! er cause than sicklies* or wounds, 
be and ho is hereby authorized to re- ^commissioned officers aud privates in j without deduction from his pay or al-
apportiou said Territory for the elec- tho military service of the United j lowanees : Prwided, That the aggre-
tion of members of the council and t  States shall bo as follows, via :  Ser-
llouse of Representatives of tbe Leg- geant majors, twenty-six dollars ; 
islativo assembly : l'r»ridcd, That quartermasters aud commissary sear-
said apportionment shall be based on gcants of cavalry, artillery, aud iu-
au enumeration of tho inhabitants fan try, twenty-two dollars ; first ser-
and qualified voters of the soveral geauts of cavalry, artillery, and in-
counties and districts of the Territory, fautry, tweuty-four dollars ; sergeauta 
to bo taken by such person aud in of cavalry, artillery, and infantry, 
such mode aa the Governor shall des- tweuty dollars; sergeants of ord- The New 101k Iiiuune sa^s : 
iguate aud appoiut ; aud the persons ( nance, sappers aud iniuers, aud pou- There were at least one thousand 
so appointed shall receive a reason a- j touiers, thirty-four dollars ; corporals more Lincoln votes in this city ou the 
ble compensation therefor, to be paid j of ordnance, sappers and miners, and , day after the Chicago Democratic 
out of the Territorial treasury : Pro- ponton iers, tweuty dollars; privates ' platform had been read, than there 
culed, further, That this act shall uot of engineers and oiduauce of the fust,1 were the day before. A friend drop-
be construed to divest any member oi class, cightceu dollars, aud of the sec-; ped into a stole where sat five parl-
the council elected at the first election oud class, sixteen dollars; corporals! ners, all Democrats, of whom not one 
in said Territory, of auy rights he! of cavalry, artillery, and iufautry,; would vote for McClellan or auy oue 
may hove acqaired by Virtus of said1 sigbteen dollars; ofeief buglers of car* elss on that platform. 

monotony of hospital life. We dis

tribute papers, tracts aud books; 

read them to tbe patieuts, aud write 

for those wiio are uuablo to use a pen 

—aud surely our reward ia great 

when we listcu to the faiut but fcr-

davit " were not nor never had been 

residents of Floyd township ; neither 

had they, either of them, ever receiv
ed any local bounty from Floyd town

ship, or any of the inhabitants thereof.? 

1 also exhibited other disclaimiug affi-

veut, " God bless you, Christiau Corn-j davits of similar purpoit, swotu to by 

mission ladies, lldoeaine so much i leading citizens of other townships 

good to have yon talk with me," and 

Saving Seed Corn. 

If there is one thing that will bear 
repetition every year, in the calamus 
of a newspaper, it is the exhortation 
to farmers in this corn growing coun
try, to pick and care fur their seed 
corn in due season. Nothing can bn 
more vexatious than the result of 
planting poor seed, and it is soms-
tliing, in ninety-nine cases out of n 
hundred, for which there ia not tbs 
shadow of un excuse. Yet nothing 
is more frequent thau the necessity of 
a second planting, of missing hills 
all over tho field. It is a loss of time, 
a joss of seed, aud a loss iu the yield. 

The time is fast approaching when 
seed coru should be gathered. The 
amount needed by most farmers is 
not large, and of course it caunot con
sume any very great amount of tims 
to do tho woik of gathering iu proper 

I season—uot half so much a» to r*» 
i plant where poor seed fails to grow. 
1 Aud this matter of having good seed 

corn is a very simple one. Go early 
iuto the field, aud select the ears upon 
which the husk has first ^rowu brown 
and opeued. Take ouly such as are 
well filled out at the cud, and on which 
the kernels are hard and flinty, and 
generally large aud well formed. 
Strip the husks back, and " trace 9 

up the ears, aud hang up where it is 
dry aiijl the corn cau have air. By so 
doing, uot only the best corn may be 

| selected, but it is cared for so that 
j it will not heat aud mould as Corn in 
the bin is always liable to do. Such 
seed corn will always germinate. 

Though you may havo had good 
success with the best coin from the 
crib, it is not safe to tiust to it. A 
single failure will cost more than to 
carefully tclcct seed for a dozen yeact, 

wheu wo note the eager, soft atten
tion with which they listen, as we tell 

gate of Buch absence shall not excced j them of Jesus and of Eternal life 
thirty days in auy oue year, 

Sec. 12. AaU Le it further enacted, 
That all laws aud parts of laws iucou-
sistent with the provisions of this act 
are hereby repealed. 

Approved, Juuo 20, 186& . 

through Him. Nothing could tempt 

me to give up my work, uuless I ielt 

sure duty called in some other direc

tion mors strongly than it points iu 

this. 
Mrs. Whittenmyer, formerly Sanita

ry Agent for Iowa, has charge of this 

brauch, aud most admirably is Bhe 
adapted to the work. Quiet, gen-

and to which other of our volunteers 

were accredited. ^Assisted and ac

companied by Hou. ~\\ui. B. Allison, 

our present excelleut Congressman, 1 
went before tho lion. S. P. Adams aud 

Staff with all this voluminous aud in

controvertible testimouy. They lis

tened with patience,—acknowledged 

the correctness and veracity of my 
statements, aud treated me with re
spect, but declared it to be beyond 

their power to correct the wrongs ot 

which we complain, assigning as a 

tie aud dignified, au earnest christian, i reason that prior to Novembei 1st, 
and a diligent worker, she is just the 1863, all volunteers were accredited 

I person for the place she now fills, to the State at large aud appoiuied 
! Many soldiers say: " When is Mrs. \pro rata amongst the dillereut towu-

1 W. —rrfl She is the best! ships—that they derive their authori-

Goco WEATIIER.—Cool nights ; clottfr 
less and brilliant days ! Such is the 
kind of weather with which we havo 
been favored recently. There is uoth-
ing bad to take iu au Iowa Autumn. 
Winter out this way is" coolish like j n  

Spring is a little after the same sort; 
Summer is exuberantly and powerfully 
hot ; but tbe Falls are just as near 
right to suit folks as they ought to bo. 

COPTSHHKAD IXTOLIBAMCK.—There are 
schools in this county in which the 
singing of Union songs is not tolera
ted 1 Think, of that, ye soldiers, who 
have been executing the spirit of these 
songs in the great battles of the Southr 
West? Thiuk of that, ye Uuiou men, 
who have helped aud labored, and 
struggled tor the salvutiou ot this 
country for the past three years!— 
Ika Moines Register, 
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